Miami,
Florida
Saturday,
Dscember
1sth,2012
Sunise:7:00am

Farewell

of C€lebrityReflectionw,CaptainNicholasPagonisand the entirecrewwish
Sunset5:32pm Ile N4aster

Celebritv

allof our guestsa safeanivalto yourdestinations.lt hasbeena pleasuBs€wingyou.

Webid a tond adi€uto youall, and lookfoMardto welcomingyou backonboardone of
our CelebdtyCruises.vosselsin the voryn€ariIure. Havea pleasanttdp home.

Miami.
Florida

Reflection"

Miami is locat€d In south€ast Flodda,
b€tweenthe Ev€rgladesand the Atlantic
Ocean. Miamis nickname,"The Magic
Cih/, com6sfrom its rapidgroMh. Winter
visitors remarkedthat the city g€\,/ so
CelebrityReflection$is scheduledto dock muchtromoneyegrto the noxtthat it was
likemagic.
in Miami,Floida.
No other city in th6 Unitedgates is like
Miami.Sinceits incorporation
in 1896,
grown
Miami
has
tr€mendously.
The city
We keopannounc€ments
to a minimum
gone
has
through
times
of
turmoil
and
during the disembarkation.Pleasefoltow
triumph.
Howevef,
its
increasingly
diverse
thedetailsol youroersonalized
debarl€tion
process,whichwas s€nt to you by Guest populationhas b€enableto tum a touristodentedcity into a glowing,cosmopolitan,
Rehtions.alongwith yourluggagetags.
intornational
metropolig.
It is important that you me€t in your
designat€d
lounge,at tho time assigned Brief
History
to you. From here,our stafi will advise Miami holds th€ distinctionof being
you when your luggageis avajlablefor
the only m4or city in the United Statas
collection,then you will be guid€dto the foundedby a woman,JuliaTuttle,whowag
nearest gangway. Have your S€aPasso a localcitrusgrower.The Miamiareawas
card in handas you disernbarkthe v€ssel. better known as "BiscayneBay Country'
in the e€rlyyearsof its groMh. JuliaTuttle
subsequerly convinc€dHenry Flagl6( a
railroadtycoon,to expandhis FloridaEast
Breakfast
Service
Coast Railroadto ihe r€gion.L4iamiwas
. O6ck3 (Podstde)
OpusRestauranl
ofiiciallyincorporat€d€s a city on July28,
R€gular
Br€aKast
I 6:30am- 6:0oam
1896 with a populatlonof just over300.
Blu . Pauaolass
Restau€nt.
Deck5
Aquaclass
BreEHast
After FidelCastroroselo powerin 1959,
| 6:30am- 8:mam
OceanviewCaf6. Deck14
many Cubans soughl l€fuge in Miami,
- 8:30am
Breaktast
Buft€t| 5:30arn
signifrcantlyincr€asing the population.
AquaSOaCaf6. t €ck14
In the 1980s and 1990s, vaious cds6s
EroaKast
Buftet| 6:30am- 8r30arn
struckSouthFlodda- amongthem,drug
wars, Hur can€ Andrew,and the Eli6n
GonzAezcase.

ArrivalT:00am

Disembarkation

Culinary
Delights

0 Weather

High:78"F/ 25'C I Lowr66'F/ 19.C.
PartlyCloudy.
Sou.ce:(nw.tueaketM)

Highlights
Miami is celebratedfor its whhe sandy
b€aches,azurewate6, topical breezes,
sunny sKes and dazzling ye€r-round
wealh€r. The city featurcs tantalizing
cuisine, pulsatiog nightlife, endless
shopping and exhilarating outdoor
activities,
Highlights
include
. Mi€IniMetrozoo:Miami'sslate of tho art
anlmalkingdom.
. MiamiSeaquarium:3s-acreo@anarium
that features killer whales, sea lions,
dolphinsandsharksalongwith manyother
salt-waterspecies.
. Junglelsland:offersshowsand exhibits
featuring tigers, orangutans,reptibs,
talklngparotsandotherwildlife,
. Vizcaya fi/useum and Gardens: this
extraordinary Europoan-inspi€d estate
includes a native forest and a historic
village,all on ten acrgs ot gardensthat
ovedookbeautifulBiscayneBay.
. Ev€rgladesNationalPafk take a guided
airboattour to spot alligators,sott-shell€d
turtles,andexoticwadingbirds.
. SouthB6ach:world-famous,
thissection
of Miami Boach features the "Art Deco
District",a communityof 1920sand 1930s
architecture. This histodcally r€stored
s€ctionof the city is lhe centerof Mlami's
nightlife.

Whetheryou chooso to dance the night
away, enjoy mouthwatedngnew tastesensaiions
at a localgourmetrestaurant,
take in an excitingsporting event, get a
Nevertheless,in ihe latter haff of the taste of the arts, embark on a shopping
20th century Miqmi became a m4or adventureoa simply lay on the beautiful
intemational,
financial,and culturalcenter. beach...yourtime in lviamiis sureto be
tuIlof tun-lilledactivity.

lmoodantDisembarkation
Information

tobacco productswill be subject to duty
revenue
taxes,
andinternal
Yourfeedbackis very importantto us. . CelebrityiLoungeInternetserviceswill .
A limitof 100 cigars(No Cubancigars
Pleasecompletethe GuestQuestionnake endat 7:00amthismorning.
Mustbe 18 yearsof ageor older
allowed)
that has beenprovidedin yourStateroom. . Returnallbooksto GuestRelations.
.
1 literof alcoholis duty-free,including
Once you have comploted the Guest . Checkall closetsand drawersto make
purchases
madeon the ship.Youmustbe
Questionnaire,
we askyou thatyou place sureyouhaveleftnothingbehind.
years
21
or
older to take alcoholback to
themin tho dropotf boxeslocatedat the .
fromstateroomsafe. the UnitedStatesof Arnerica.
Remove
all
items
Applicable
GuestRelations
Deskon Deck3, outslde
'14,
.
will be
you
please
internal
revenue
taxes
and
duties
lf
have
lost
an,'thing
inquire
at
the Oceanview
Caf6on Deck
or on
assessed
on
alcohol
overages,
the
Guest
Relations
Desk.
the gangwayas you depadthe vessel.
Leaving
themin yourstateroom
willdeem . All casino chips or tokens must be Non-U.S.
Residents:
redeemedbeforethe end of the cruise. . Stayinglongerthan 72 hours in the
ihequestjonnaire
invalid.
Thesoarenot redeemable
by mail.
U.S. $100 duty{reevalue,one quart of
liquorper personover21, andonecarton
cgarenes.
PortsVisited
your allowance,
lvliami,
Florida
Witha CreditCardthatwas . lf you haveexceeded
pay
yoo
required
to
the appropriate
are
SanJuan,PuertoRico
vatiOateO
at
embarkation:
9?i
to
Customs
Officials.
duty
Philipsburg,
'!l
St. N.4aarten
Ouestare not requrred
to conractrhe .
Basseterre,
St. Kitts
if
have Pleasenotethe followinginformation
GJestFelalions
Desk,as charges
rr;
Miami,Flodda
you
returning
home
to:
are
been billed aulomaticallylo your credit
,r;;
CruiseTotal
-- . Canadian
Citizens:
$800dutyJreevalue,
card company.
= 1.15landmiles
1 Nautical
N,lile
1.15 litersof alcoholand 200 cigarettes
WithCash/Travelers
Checks: or 50 cigars.the $800limitationincludes
GuestswiLlreceivea notein thekstateroom purchaseprice of alcoholicbeverages
CanadianCustoms
themto settletheiraccountat cigarsand cigarettes.
Thankyou from the Housekeeping
and requesling
not
as in the
allowances
are
combinable
lhe
Guest
Relations
Desk,
Deck
3,
the
day
personnell
FestaurantSeMce
lt has
prior
u.s.
to
disembarkation
10:30pm.
Please
by
greai
p
you
beena
easureserving and we
hopeto havethisopportunity
againin the note lhat you may continueusingyour
SeaPassrM
cardduringlateevening
hours, UKCitizens:
nearfuture.
value,1 liter of alcohol
and settleyouraccountagainby cashand t145 Duty"Free
and
200
cigarettes
or 50 cigars.The8145
traveiers
checks(bothonlyin U.S.Dollars)
Kaan in Tnr rnh
purchase
pnce of alcoholic
limit
includes
on the morningof disembarkation
lrom
We invite you to become a fan of our 6:00am- 8:30am.Dueto end of cruise beverages,cigars and cigarettes.British
are not combinable
page.Goonlineandvisit:www accounting
Facebook
procedures,
allaccountsmust Customsallowances
as
in
the
LJ.S.
facebook.con/celebritycruises.
be closedby 8r30amthe morningof yoor
debarkation.
Shouldyouhaveanyjnquiries a\^^+^i^,^
. Makenew friends
a\t, ,tafteryou havesetlledyouraccount,please \-,/qF,tcul lD \Jluw
. Sharestodes
ensure to contact the Guest Belations On behaf of Celebrity Cruises and
. SeeBehindtheSconesphotos
Deskno laterthan8:30amthe morningol Captain'sClub, we would like to thank
. ExcitingSweepstakesOffers
yourdebarkation.
Afterthislimewe arenot you for a wonderfulcruise.Havea safe
. InsiderNews& SpecialFeatures
abletomakeanychanges
inyouraccount. journey home, and we look forward to
seeingyou againsoon.lf you wouldlike
1ojointhe Capiain's
ClLrbloyaltyprogram,
pleaseenrollat wlw.celebritycruises.com
Pleasenote the followingU.S.Customs captainsclub
allowances:
ln accordancewith local agricultural
regulations,
no personshallremovefrom U.S.Residents:
jn a shoreexcursion
the vesseland bring ashorenor bring . Purchasesup to $800 per porson, Guestsparticipating
purchases
aboard,foodproductsof anykind.
including
madoontheshipand today must refer to departoro time in
in foreignportof call(fora combinedtotal the locationindicatedon the tour tickot.
ol $800 per person can be taken back Assemble10 mlnutespriorto departure
dutyfreeintothe UnitedStatesof America. time.No announcements
willbo made,so
Allguestswho
wiLlbesailing
withusonour .
- you pleasebe promptand remember
to bring
A
lirnii
of
1
canon
of
200
cigarettes
next voyage,pleasereferto the lettersent
yourtickets
you.ShoreExcursion
with
staff
years
must
be
18
or
older.
Excess
U.S.
to yourstateroom.
Forfurtherinformation
'U.S. tax-exempt willguideyouto appropriate
transportation
Cigaretles
marked
with
pleasecontactthe GuestRelations
Desk,
ior use outsideU.S.or "Madefor Export Enjoyyourexcursion.
Deck3.
Only."willbeseizedForeign
manufacturod
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